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While-we pursue our way on the jour-
ney of life, it would be well for us to
pnuse nod see whet others have done in
order to gather strength end resolution to
battle against impending perils. To the
attiring mind this is truly beneficial.—
We are tnco rrged and depressed to a
great d«tr » Uy the smile* and jeers of
others, and therefore w hen we undertake

ere f/r the up
probation of our friends, and the hatred
of our enemies; that is, when any great
object is U> be achieved. Thus Byron,
having published his first attempt at po-
etry, was severely criticised by tile wits
of the day, but instead of giving up in

when the sages of drub Street
and Paternoster Kow predicted (hat he
would never be heard from again, he was
aroused and replied in a way that at once
established his reputation and secured
him in the future from the malicious at-
tacks of his enemies. In studying the
history of our race, we are impressed
with the greatness of the difficulties which
those who have achieved eminence had to
overcome. The poor boy who has risen
to power and wealth only after years of
struggling and toil, does it through Iris
inate good qualities; and yet, men say,-
when they hear of the success of such a
one, he is lucky, it is all an accident,—
little thinking oi the labor and self-denial
his position has cost him. Samuel John-
son struggled for years in the poverty ami
obscurity of a London garret, before lie
became the favorite of the public. One
of the best of his works, I&ireelas, was
written to pay the expenses of his moth
er’B flineral. The many reverses he met.
soured bis temper and put him out uf hu-
mor with his fellow men. yet he never
jielded to opposition, and rode-down ev-
erything that came in his wav. Lord
Chief Justice Campbell was poor and un-
known when he entered an office as prio-
ter’s devil. But where there is a will
there is a way, and he worked slowly up,
until at last lie sat upon the wool sack,
and became worth a nrit'ion of dollars.

The examples of such men teach us
that what has been done can be done
again:

The height! hj- great men retched and kept,
Were not attained by sodden flight,

But they, while tbrir companion* elept,
Were toiling upnarda in the night.

The reply of Euclid to the King
“There is no royal road to Geometry,”is

just as true now as two thousand years
ago, and just as applicable as any other
art or science. Little dial Sallust, the Ro-
man historian, think that one single sen-
tence from his pen—“Governments are
easily preserved by those arts by which
they were obtained in the beginning"—
would afterwards be quoted and adopted
-as a political maxitn by the nations ot the
world. Neither did the artilicer who dis-
covered the art of making glass, know the
benefit he was about to confer on man-
kind, by creating a substance which
should gather therays of thesun, protect
against the wind, and net as a subsidiary
to old age, and thus prolong the enjoy-
ment of light, enlarge the Held of sciences,
and confer the most lusting pleasure.—
Thus we see that every man, from the
highest to the lowest, may be useful to
the world, and seud down his example to
cheer and encourage others. One may
sow and another reap, and all contribute
to the general stock of human happiness.
Then let us not hesitate or waver, but
looking to the example of those who have
gone before, keep steadily on and success
will crown our efforts.

English Opinion op Amekicak Beauty.
—Clumsy, coarse features, striking de-
formities, original and characteristic ugli-
ness, are found neither among American
men nor women. The majority of the
women arc moderately pretty, very pass-
able, or pleasingly pretty. Still their
charms are concentrated more in their fea-
tures than in their demeanor, Hgures, or
corporeal shape. A classical bust, round-
ed arms, and well developed limbs are the
greatest rarity among them. You may
gaze on a hundred and not discover one
shapely waist. The effeminate mannerof
these anything but .Spartan republican In-
dies, their horror of bodily movement arid
physical exertion, produce a neglect and
decay of the entire muscular system.—
Walking in the open air is something
quite unusual with them, for in their
country there are no footpaths or prome-
nades, they move about in carriages, and
rarely on horseback. The rest of the
long day they spend on soft-cushioned
sofas, or in their favorite rocking-chairs
by the fireside. Full beauties are nut.
found among them, and equally rare are
those well-rounded,elastic Junonic forms,
which may still be seen in Italy and other
European countries. The ladies of Ken-
tucky alone offer an exception to this,
but the rest all-resenrble tulips, in whom
only the head delights. Their faces, too,
are pleasanter ttirough the delicacy of
the outline than in the color or express-
ion. Their complexion is hardly ever
rosy, and rarely lively and fresh. They
are all somewhat pallid, like zealous ro-
mance readers among ourselves. They
seem to be hot-house plants, and their
entire education and formation in the
fashionable ladies' academies is on the
forcing system. These pretty, delicate,
pale faces are met with not only in the
capitals, but far away up the Mississippi
in the new settlements, ami on the prai-
ries among the Indians.—Bentley.

It is astonishing how toddy promotes
independence. An old Philadelphia b'hoy
lying in a spiritual manner, was advised,
in a friendly way, to economize, as Hour
was going up. " Let it go up,” said he,
“I kin get as -high’ as Hour kin, any
day.”

“Mm. Jenkins,”said a little redheaded
girl, with a pug nose and bare feet, “ mo-
ther says you will oblige her by lending
her a slick of firewood-filling this cruet
with vinegar—putting a little soft soap in
this pan—and please don’t let your turkey
gobblersroost on our fence.”

A Connecticutpeddler, calling upon an
old lady to dispose of some goods, asked
her if she could tell him of any road that
no peddler had ever traveled ? “ Yes,”
■aid she, “ I know of one, and only one,
il)«i no peddler has traveled, and that's
the rand to beatren.”

- That was a pretty response made to
the query t “An’ where'll you be, Paddy,
• hundred years from this?” “Faith,
til bo under the sod, with the daisy |
gtourin' out o' me eye.

•nr M 4 la CalawL

The following in a description of the'
proceases through which the gold goesjn
bring coined:

The first room in the regular order of
the bukine.se of the mint, in the deposit
room. Here the metal is taken end weigh’
ed, and e receipt given. The gold is then
taken tn the melting room, where each
de|MMsit is melted separately, in e black
lead crucible, and upon the melted mass
saltpetre and soda are thrnwn and stirred
round to oxydize the base metals, and
the gold and more sterling metals, thor-
oughly mixed, are cast into a bar. After
bring taken to the weight-room and
weighed, it is ready for the assnv di part-
inent. The nssayer, with a chisel, chips
otr a corner from the bar, and the chip is

round form, so that it may be easily rolled
OUT. It is rolled into a ribbon and filed
down until it weighs exactly ten grains,
weighed hy a scale which turns at the
thousandth paitof a grain. The ribbon
is rolled up with sheet lead, placed in a
cup called “ cupel," made of calcined bone
ashes, and pluced in a heet sufficient to
melt the gold, and the base metals, cop-
per, tin, etc., arc absorbed by the porous
material of the " cupel," or carried otf in
oxydation, the gold is llirn pure, except
an admixture of silver. The button is
again rolled out into a ribbon about as
thick as ordinary letter paper, and boiled
in nitric acid, which dissolves the silver
and leaves the gold pure,which is weighed,
and the amount it has lost gives an exact
measure uf the quantity of impurity in
the original bar. Thus, if the piece as-
say ed weighs nine grains, then nine-tenths
of the bar is pure gold ; and the clerk in
the deposit room can immediately give a
certificate of the amount of coin due the
depositor.

After the bars have been assayed, they
are, as n general rule, thrown in together,
as the property of the mint The first
process in the granulating room, is to
melt the gold with twice the weight of
silver; and while melted, it is poured into
water mixed with a little nitric acid, and
the inetal lulls to the bottom in fine g' ains.
The granulated gold is taken out, and cast
into fifteen gallons of nitric acid. These
pots sit in hot water, heated hy steam,
and tlie boiling acid soon leaves the gold
pure from nil silver, copper, lead, tin, zinc,
or other base metals. Uas agtfin •xnrkeiV
out, filtered, washed, dried, and again ta-
ken to the melting room,where it is melted
with nine per cent, of copper and one per
cent of silver, tn make it of the standard
alloy of nine hundred-thousandths tine.

The gold thus alloyed is run into bars
one foot long and an inch thick, and of
the proper width for coin, from an inch
and n-half for double-eagles, down to half
an inch for dollars. The bars are delivered
to the i oilier.

The coiner’s first process is to pot the
bars through the r >lhng mill, which has
two heavy rollers of cast steel, ton inches
long and eight inches in diameter, rolling
together. The bars are thus rolled out a
number of timis, until they are nearly
the proper thickness of the coin. The
rolling mill is made so that the bars can
be rolled out to any thickness. The bars,
when rolled out several limes, become
somewhat brittle, and are then taken to
the annealing room. This room contains
a large furnace of briek-work, with long
chambers to receive the hnrs, which are
placed in it ami heated to a cherry-red
color. The gold is thus made softer and
more ductile, ami is attain taken to the
rolling mill, rolled sufficiently, and again
annealed, previous to being diawn. flu-
bars cannot be rolled out to an exactly
equal thickness, and to secure exactness
i.i this respect, the bar is drawn through
an orifice in a piece of steel, and this or-
ifice being somewhat smaller than the bar
as rolled, reduces the whole to the same
exact width and thickness. The bar, not
quite ns thick as the coin, is taken thence
to the cutting machine, which, hy a punch
cuts out from the bar round pieces, a lilt e
larger than the Coin. These pieces are
culled blanks. They are carried to the
annealing room, again annealed, and then
washed with soap ami water. Tin y are
then taken to the adjusting room. Here
each blank is weighed separately, ami
made the exact weight for the coin. II
ion heavy, the blank is filed down; if too
light, it is thrown into a box. to he re-
melted. The work in this room is done
entirely by women. The adjusted blank-
are run through the milling machine,
which compresses them to the exact di-
ameter of the coin and raises the edg e
The purpose of making the edge thicker,
is to make the coin pile neatly, to protett
the figures and tn improve the general
appearance. About two hundred and
fifty hlnuks are milled in a minute.

The milled blanks me carried hack to
the' annealing room, placed in an air-tight
cast-iron box and put into the furnace to
he annealed, so that they will take the
impression well. When they are at n
cherry-red heat, they are taken out nnd
immediately throw n into water with a lit-
tle sulphuric acid. This softens and
cleans the gold. The blanks are taken
out, washed with cold water, put intohoi
water again, taken out, mixed in with
saw dost, which is then sifted off, and the
blanks are dried nnd perfectly clean.

They are then taken to the coining and
milling room and stamped. The coining
machine is elegant nnd massive. The

; blanks arc placed in a tube or pipe, from
I which the machine takes them, one by
' one, puts them between the dies, stamps

j them, throws them out of tile die, and
I carries them down into a box, and they
are then delivered to the Treasurer and
are ready for circulation,

i About one fourth of the gold yield of
the coast goes to the San Francisco mint,
the only mint on the coast. The treasure

’ exports from San Francisco in 18G0, w re
842,325,916; the gold deposits of ihe
mint during the same period, amounted

: to Si 1,219,209. About 831,000.000 were
i therefore exported in unrefined bars ami
| dust, A slnall portion of the export was
silver. The number of d. posits made at
the mint in 1960 was 4,841, showing that
the average value of the deposits was
82,271. The gold coinage of the year
amounted to $11,128,000, of which $lO,-
800.000 was in double-eagles, and 5179,-
000 in smaller pieces. Of silver, 82 i4,-
000 was coined in half-dollars, quarter-

. dollarsand dimes; and 5216.G78 in refined
; silver bars. No three cent pieces, copper
or nickel, have ever been coined in Cali-

i fornin, nor are they used in the country,
and half-diines are very rare.— Hindi's
Hand B>ok of Mining.

Self Cli.tuke.—Every man is supposed
to desire to improve his mind, hut there
is a point at starting worthy to he re-
membered. Do not set out for a man of
parts. From that date your mind is a
lost case. As lost as a garden plot in
which you attempted to pour cereals,
vegetables, flowers, shrubs and forest
trees all in one crop. Feel that you know
little; be content that others may see
that; ask questions, even though you
show ignorance; set about reading some-
tbing solid—something that will enable
you to understand mar), the earth, the
sky. Learn your own tongue; learn
your own world. Know not only its
continents, hut its nooks; not only its
nut ions, but its tribes ; not only its great
systems but its seeks. Learn history,
nncient, modern and ecclesiastical—any
branch of it, for all are of man. Learn,
in fact, anything that is real, solid, useful
—but learn it
-. ■

Tux pursuit of pleasure is unprofitable
business. The more you catch it the
more it escapes from -you.

Gkadokivd haR got up a remedy for
hard times. It consuls of ten hours labor
par day, well worked in.

D«u Swift.

A writer in Herder's Magazine, after
giving sketches of Milton, Coleridge. Har-
rington, Shakespeare, and other famous
literary men of that day, draws the fol-
lowing pretty and faithful pen-portrait of
one of Ireland’s most noble and gifted
sons, the eccentric wft, statesman, patri-
ot, poet and scholar, Dean Swift. May
the knowledge of his genius and virtues
ever remain fresh and green as their na-
tive hills in tlie mindsol his countrymen.
The writer says:

There is yet another noble name which
cannot be forgotten in such discussions as
these. It is that of one whose character
has been made the subject of much im-
pertinent criticism; of one whose sun
went down not in glory but in gloom ; of

.ima wlio was called simply “ The Ueiui'l
in his own time, but who living had more
power in Ireland than the Lord-Lieuten-
ant or tlie Lord-Lieutenant’s Lord. All

1 Wsh mvn of letters—ln their eternal good
fame and nnme let it be said—have been
patriotic. In song and in story, in the
wail of despair or in the prophetic pxsans
of sunrise and of hope, away from the
immediate presence of Ireland's suffer-
ings. amidst tlie seductions of a more for-
tunate civilization, or bearing at home

' their bitter portion of her penury with
the multitude around them—poets and
staitesnwA Mvt orators have never forgot-
ten the sore state of their weeping - coun-
try, tlie common mother of them all. The
nature of Jonathan Swift was not poeti-

\ cal if it is to lie judged by modern tethet-
: ieal standards or by the clever social
verses with which he beguiAfff tU*t soli-
tude of his fife; i ut no biography tsunr..
to ns is such a grand .UnAiylian tragedy
as, if faithfully anil artistically written,
his would be. lie lived—and this was
one of misfortunes of bis life—-
he lived in an age when the statesman
was shallow, the politician venal, the
church a shop, and tlie mail of letters a
sycophant; and yet all his views of pub-
lic duty were broad and deep ; all his
performance of that duty was inadequate-
ly rewarded ; while ail tiis pastoral labor
was performed with rigid fidelity, and the
best of his works were scornful and mer-

‘ ciless rebukes of human folly in high
p aces. Whatever else, uvay.
him, it cannot with truth be said that he
abased himsell to coronets, or while all

(tM<M-*««am {iwdvitg wwwy their souls
around him, that lie sold bis country for
a bishopcick. If the Castle was the kind-
ly custodian uf liisli rights and tin- nurse
of Irish liberty, lie was with the Castle;
but ns no project of tlie further enslave-
ment ol the must humble peasant escaped
bis attention, su no projector escaped the
poisoned tliong of bis satire. In defiance
of ministers lie tiling ballads in the public
stieets. He bombarded Mr. William
Wood’s brass mint with a broadside ol
pamphlets, and not an Irishman would
touch the spurious coin of that adventu-

; rer. He loved the Ctmrch proudly if not
tenderly; and when by audacious lam-
poons lie proved hi-, devotion, tlie iniqui-
ty of Hone and tlie novelty of dis-ent
were involved in a common ridicule.—
When iiis position in Ireland became per-
manent, and that dream of preferment,
the infirmity of bis noble mind, had faded
away, the cause of Irishmen became bis
o.vn, and woelul was tlie fate ol any man
who betrayed it. His was a patriotism,
if not of the highest, at least of a most
passionate type; and it was the more
creditable to bis generosity because it was
bu-ed upon resolute self-abnegation—be-
cause Dublin was not to him a place of
residence volnntai ily chosen or personally
pleasant—because irishmen, much os lie
liked them, continually vexed him, es-
pecially by their tliriftlcssness. At Inst
lie wiis I. ft utterly alone. The friends of
his youth—Pope, Gay, Arbuthnot, Bo-
liogbroke—were far away ; the fair wo-
men who once relieved by their smiling
elegance the rigidity of his d> meanor,
lived only in sad and thick-coming mem-
ories—both luid departed ; a terrible dis-
ease, capable of alleviation had it been
recognized by l.is physicians, crushed his
intellect; and if not “a show," at least n
speechless “driveler.” he stalked in voice
less agony to the place picpnred for him.
Yet he still lives ill Irish In-arts nnd upun
Irish lips, by general distinction and no-
toriety, ns “ The Dean.” If his life had
hut small practical iiiHnencc upon tlie
Ireland of his day : and little enough then
and long alter rould any individual mind
do for her ; lie is yet among her most
priceless possessions; a great name in
her history whenever her history shall be
complete enough to write.

Woman in Advrh«itt —Women should
lie more trusted and confided in as wives,
mothers and sisters. They have a quirk
perception of right and wrong, and,with
out always knowing why, read the pres-
ent and future, read character* and acts,
designs and probabilities, where man sees
no letter gr sign. What else do »• e mean
by the term “ Mother wit,” save that wo-
man has a quicker perception and readier
invention than man ? How often, when
man abandons the helm in despair,woman
seizes it, and carries the home-ship thro'
the storm ! Man often flies from home
nnd family to avoid impending poverty or

! ruin. Woman Seldom, if ever, forsakes
, home thus. Woman never evades mere
temporal calamity by suicide or desertion,

j Tiie proud hanker, rather than live to see
his poverty gazetted, mav Mow out his

i hrnins nnd leave wife nnd children to
wnnt, protectories*. Loving woman

! would have counselled him to accept pov-
-1 erty, and live to cherish his family and
■ retrieve his fortune. Woman should be

| counselled wiih and confided in. It is
the heautv nnd glory of her nature that
it instinctively grasps at ami clings to the
truth and right. Reason, man's greatest
faculty, takes time to hesitate before it
decides, but woman’s instinct never hesi-
tates in its decision, and is scarcely ever
wrong where it lias even chances with
reason. Woman feels where man thinks,
acts where he deliberates, hopes where
he despairs, and triumphs where he fails.

Occupation or Women in Fkance.—ln
France, woman is allowed to engage in
many occupations which are performed
with us entirely hy the male sex. Stie
often acts ns ticket dispenser at railway
stations, ns book-keeper at Hotels and
shops, nnd as an attendant on the heated
tables of the reading room. The watch
maker consigns to tier delicate touch tho
finer parts of the mechanism, and the

! jeweller tlie setting of his most costly
getns. The wood engrnver expects his
nm't delicate and tasteful cuts from her
hands ; and the pictuie dealer invites her
to plant her easel in the Louvre or Lux-
embourg, to reproduce, as wed as she can,
the master pieces of nni-i.-nt or modern
art. Nor is the mallet of the sculptor con-
sidered to disgrace the hands of a princes*
—one of the noblest statutes of modern
times, representing the Joan of Arc clasp-
ing the consecrated sword, being the pro-
duction of a daughter of the late citizen
king. The individual nnd social advan-
tages which the honor that is thus paid to
labor brings, are iucnlculahle. Pride is
never permitted to interfere with useful-
ness.nnd many a young woman who would
have been debarred, as with us, by its
peniichyis influence, from the honorable
employment of her powers, is enabled, by
the wiser and more merciful arrangements
which obtain in France, to secure a virtu-
ous and comfortable independence.

»

An honest farmer thus writes to the
chairman of an agricultural society
“ Gentlemen, please put me down on
your list of cattle fi>r a bull.”

Every witticism is an inexact thought;
that which is perfectly true is imperfectly
nitty.

LIST or POST QFFICEB
OK TBI FACIFIC COAO.

CALIFORNIA.
row nrncK. oorirTT.

Armtft Humboldt
Anaheim »-• *»*-'"

Albion Mendocino
Anderson Valley Mendocino
Antioch
Alameda Alemetln
Alvarado •• -Alnmed.
Atviso

American Ranch .Shasta
Angrl'a C«*V*~
Bodega Sonoma
Bloomfield
fhnrkiyn... —JUWBttU
Belmont *•“ Mateo
Bangor .......Butte
Be lota Pen Joaquin
Bear Valley MarinaBenicia
2ffd«rell*i Bar ••***••’

Big Bar. Trinity
Rig Oak Flat Tuolumne
Big Valley .••Napa
Rurwood Pen Joaquin
Buckeye Volo
Brush Creek -Butte
Burnt Ranch Trinity
Butte Valley *»*»«

Butte Mills Butte
Crescent City Oe» Norte
Cloverd ile &.*noma
Clairs Mendocino
Calprlla Mendocino
Centerville Alameda
Cache Creek }
Callahan'* Ranch Siskiyou
Campo Seco Calaveras
Camptonville • * üba
Canon City Trinity

Clarksville K* Dor»4o
Charleston '

Cedarvllle U Dorado
Cherokee B«J|e

..•*••

Central House ...Butte
Chinese Camp Tuolumne
Cold Springs Kl Dorado
Cnloma W Dorado
Colorado Mariposa
Columbia Tuolumne
Colusi Colusl
Clay’s Bar Calaveras
< osiimnes Sacramento
Cajole • Napa
Cot'nnwood Shasta
Cottage Grove Klamath
pougherty Station Alameda
Danville Contra Costa
Damascus Placer
Denverton • .Solano
Diamond Springs El Dorado
Don Pedro’s Bar Tuolumne
Dovnievdle Sierra
Douglas City Trinity

* Vidtov . '. .© Dorado
Dutch Flat Placer
Drytoirn .... Amador
Klk Camp Klamath
Fel River MuiuboWt
Eureka Ilunn old!
IJdertnn bhas'a
Kl Dorado. Kl Dorado
Elk Grove Sacramento
Empire Ranch Yuba
Eight-Mile Corner San Joaquin
Ftiia Mills Siskiyou
Ferndale Humboldt
Ferry Point IM Norte
Fresno Fresno
French Corrall Nevada
Fremont Ynls
French Gulch Shasta
Fiddletown Amador
Folsom Sacrainenio
Fnrbestown Butte
Forman’s Ranch S«n Juaquiu
Forks of the Salmon Klamath
Forest HiU Placer
Forest City Sierra
Foster's Bar Yuba
Fourth Crossing Calaveras
Fort Guff Siskiyou
Firehaugh’s Ferry Fresno
Fairplay El Dorado
Fort Jones . Siskiyou
Gilroy Santa Clara
Graft on Yolo
Grand Island C< lu«i
Garden Valley El lk>rado
Garrotte Tuolumne
Grass Valley Nevada
Green Springs Tuolumne
Greenwood Kl Dorado
Georgetown Kl Dorado
Globe Ranch Nevada
Gihsonville Sierra
G-rin Men** d
Grizzly Bear House Placer
Gristly Flat H Dorado
Goodyear's 8ar.... Sierra
Grove City Tehama
Ylnopa Valley Klamath
llappy Camp Del Norte
Hermitage . Mendocino
Heal .shurg Sonoma
Maywood Alameda
Hulfmoon Ba\ ... . San Mateo
Hicksvillr . Sacramento
Humbug Creek Siskiyou
Hamilton Butte
Hamnnville Butte
llt-nty Siskiyou
Holden Ferry San Joaquin
Hoiirut Yuba
Hormtas Mnrip*>«a
Hitchcock's Ranch FI D<>rado
Harr'sRanch Tuolumne
llorsetnwu Sha«ta
llay Fork Trinity
Harati Trinity
Illiunis'own Placer
lone City Amador
lowa City Placer
Indian laggings El Dorado
Indian Gulch Mariposa
Indian Springs Nevada
Jacinto ...Colusi
Jacksonville Tuolumne
Jamestown Tuolumne
Jenny Lind Calaveras
Johnson’s Ranch Sutter
Jnyhawk Kl Dorado
Kelsey's Kl Dorado
Keysville .Tulare
Knight's Ferry San Joaquin
K'light's Valley Nupa
Kingston Presno
Los Angeles < Los Angeles
Little Lake
Lnkevdle Sonoma
Lexington **nta Clara
Lafayette Contra Costa
lav Grange -lanUiaua
1»* Porte Sierra
Lancha Plana Amador
Leach's Store Fresno
l/ewiston Trinity
Lisbon ...Placer
Little York Nevada
Long Bar Yuba
liower Lake . N-ipa
Lynn's Valley Tulare
Liberty San Joaquin
Lock ford San Joaquin
Lnngville Plumas
Martin's Ferry Klamath
Monte Los Angeles
Mendocino Mendocino
Milpitas Santa Clara
Mission San Jose Santa Clara
McCartysvdie Santa Clara
Mayfield i Santa Clara
Monterey Monterey
Mountain View Santa Clara
Marietta San Joaquin
Meadow Valley Plumaa
Merced Falls Merced
Mariposa Mariposa
Martinez Contra Corta
Marysville Yüba
Maxwt It's Creek Mariposa
Michigan Bar Sacramento
Michigan Bluffs Placer
Millerton Presno
Mill Valley ....Calaveras
Mlnersville Trinity
Mokelumne Hill Calaveras
Monroeville Colusi
MesskviPe *> Trinity
MiUrvttie b»—la
Montesuma Tuolumne
Moores Ranch Tehama
Moore's Flat Nevada
Mormon Island Sacramento
MountOuhir Mariposa
Mountain Ranch.... Calaveras
Mokelumne City San Joaquin
Mountain Springs Placer
Mountain Wells Nevada
Mosquito Calaveras
Murphy’s Calaveras
Natividad Monterey
New Almaden Santa Clara
Napa Nupa
Nealsburgh Placer
Nevada Nevada
Newtown El Dorado
Nicolaus Sutter
North Bloomfield Nevada
North Branch Calaveras
North San Juan Nevada
North Columbia Nevada
Oakland Alameda
Orr's Ranch San Jnaquln
Omega Nevada
Onisbo Sacramento
Onion Valley Plumas
Ophirvllle Placer
Oroville ButteOro Fino SiskiyouOrleans Klamath
Oregon House Yuba
Ousley’s Bar Yuba

Humboldt
Puntn Arenas Mendocino
Petaluma Sonoma
Pacheco ...Contra Costa
Pescadora Santa Cru*Placerville : El Dorado
Prairie Yolo
P»«*rson I.NevadaPetersburg Tulare
Pea vine ButteP»o* Hill El DoradoPrinceton ColusiPine Grove Amador
Poland Ban JoaquinPovertT Bar Calaveras
Plum Valley Sierra
Ptum.a .< YubaQuarts Valley BWtlyoo
Quincy... % Plumas
RedirtKxl City Ban Mateo
Rattlesnake Placer

wutt,
Jed I>"K Nevada
Rich Ouleh CalaverasRio Heco.. ButteRio Vista Solano
Rock Croek Tehama
Rockville Solano
Roush and Ready Nevada .
Round Tent NevadaReynolds' terry CalaverasSouth Sork HumboldtSan Bernardino SanBernardino2*" R' 1?0 .-: Ran Dle*oSan Gabriel late Angeles

7 Vi", MendocinoSan fails Obispo San lailiOW^o

mmiki rerun.

tuM Bvb«r» ®«nl* »V.b*!'E

Ban Rafael .....Marin
Santa Rota Sonoma
Sonoma Sonoma
Stony Point Sonoma
Smith * Ranch .Soimnia
Ban Leandro
t)«n Lor*- Alameda
San Pablo «o“l™ Co.ta

Monterey

Sail Juan
San Jow *»"»» c'»f»

Santa *■ *1 ™*

Pear ■ ville £*n ****'•

Soquel Santa Crtl*
San Antonio . .Monterey
Sheldon Sacramento
St. Helena
St. Loui*
Salmon Pall* Dorado
Barramento.. • oaffaWDW
ftihburyV.. Sacramento
San Andreas. Calaveras
Pan Franclaco Ban FrancUrp
Sellon's Ranch ..Yuba
Spanish Flat El Dorado
Pia plea' Ranch - San Jeaquin
Shaeta* tr»»e»«***ea......*« uli.i • i • •

Strawberry Valley » üba
Shaw'* Flat Tuolumne
Sawyer'* Bar Klamath
Sevastopol... Napa
Secret Ravine Placer
Sweet land's Nevada
Bciad Valley Siskiyou
Snellina’pRanch • • Merced
Springfield Tuolumne

San Joaquin
Sonora Tuolumne
Scotlsburf Fresno
Scott's River Siskiyou
Suisun City... Solano
Starr House El Dorado
Sutter Creek Amador
Table Blufi Ilutnboldl
Temecula San Diego
Trinidad • • •Klamath
Temeacal San Dirgo
Tom*tee Marin
Table Rock Sierra
Tule Tulare
Tehama Tehama
Timburtoo Yuba
Trinity Trinity
Trinity Center Trini'y
Thompson's Hat Butte
Todd's Va'ley .....Placer
ITklah
Uncle Sam Napa
Unionville -

Upper ClearLake Napa
Vacaville Solan#
Viillicito Calaveras
Vallejo Solano
Virginia PI .tier

Visalia Tulare
Volcano Amador
>•>,,)* Sacramento
Warner's Ranch Son Diego
Windsor Sonoma
Vtoodside San Mateo
Walnut Grove Sacramento
Western —————-■West Point Calaveras
Weaverville Trinity
Whisky Creek Wiast#
Woodland Yolo
Woods’ Ferry San Joaquin
Wyandotte Butte

yatt’s Stare Mariposa
Watsonville ...Santa Crua
Yankee llill But»e
Yankee Jim’s Placer
Yreka .. Siskiyou
Ycomet U Dorado
Y<do \ olu
Yuba City Sutter

OREO’ON.
po«*T orriCk. COfNTT.

Albany Linn
Amity Yatnliill
Applegate Jackson
Ashland Mills Jackson
Astoria Clatsop
Aurora Mills Marion
l’.»>ipii**i Mnrmn
Kloorrmißton P**lk
Bridgeport P»*lk
Brock ville Wash me ton.
Brow nsnlle Linn
Bilttrrville Marion
Champorg Marion
ClslMip 1. lat«op
Central i.tnn
Cincinnati I'ulk
Cowalhs B«nton
Cottage Grove . lo*t>e
Cow ( reek
Halits \Va»co
Balls* |»..lk
Danville CU« kma«
Ilardanells Ja<kson
I»avton A Mmhill
Drarlmtc* Wasco
Diamond Hill :. Linn
Empire City C«**e
Klkton Umpqua
KooU P.dk
Kina i p.dk
Eugene City Lane
Fairlield M*o ion
Franklin Lane
Freedom . lame
Forest Grove \Ya<ht>ut
Gnlr*ville D<u glass
Glad Tidings Ciaktnas
Grand Prairie lame
Grand Rondo polk
Harrisburg Linn
Hillsboro’ Wa>lit- n
IndejH-nnenre Polk
Jacksonville Ja<kson
Jpnny>»polis .... Benton
Kellogg’s Umpqua
Kirby ville Josephine
King's Valley H-i.ton
Lafavctte Yatnliill
Latvian's Mills Linn
Laurel . . IhuiglaSS
Lawn Arbor polk
Lehanoo Linn
Lelaml J irk son
Lexington Clatsop
Libert v Benton
lauig Tom
Luckimutie polk
M Iwaukie Clackma*
McMinnville Yamhill
M< Kenrie’s Lane
Mount Hood Yamhill
Mount Scott lhiuglnsa
Monmouth. Polk
Montvswania Washton
Muddv Yamhill
Mvnle Creek Douglass
Needy Cluckm is
North Canronville D<>ugU»a
North Yamhill Yamhill
Oakland Ihmglasa
Oregon CilT Clackmas
Osceola Mnlitioniah
Oswego Clack mas
Portland Multnomah
Parkeraville Marion
Peoria Linn
Phcrnix Jack son
Pleasant Hill ...fame
Port Orford CurryPlum Valley Polk
Kandoipb
Ranier Columbia
Rock P«dnt Jackson
RMrr#l p,,lk
Rosehitrg. Doitgia**
Round Prairie Douglass
Salem Marion
Sandr Clackmas
Salt Creek p,,lk
Rmtrain City M irion
Scio Lmn
Srottsburg Umpqua
Silverton Marion
Slate Creek .Josephine
Spencer Lane
Spring Valley Yamhill
Steila&sim . Pietce
St. lamia..... .. Marhm
St. Helen’s Columbia
Starr’s Point Benton
Subltniiiy Marion
Siiialau lame
Syracuse Marian
Umpqua City Umpqua
Validates Pi dk
WiPtiamsburg Josephine
Wapatoo YVushton
Willamette Fork Lane
Willamette YamhillWaldo Josephine
Willamina Yamhill
YVinchester Douglass

ilben Douglass
Yoncalla Umpqua

WASHINGTON TEBBITOBY.
pout orrict. county.

Acadia Sawoiish
Baker’s Thurston
B**Tet* Thurston
Borsport Lewis
Brirceport Chehalis
Canseinab Clackamas
Cascades
Castle Rock LewisCathlamet Wankiahum
Chehalis Point Chehalis
Cherbourg Clalsm
Cedamlle Chehalis
Claqualo Lewis
Cowlitx Lewis
Coal Bank,.. Thurston
Ebey’s Landing Island
Fisher’s Landing Clark
Franklin Pierce
Fort Colvi11e....» Walla Walla
Fort Btevena Thurston
Willopa Chehalis
Grand Mound Thurston
Highland. lewis
Hood’s River Clackamas
Lake River Clark
Miami Prairie .Thurston
Monticello • Cowlitx
Monteeano Chehalis
New Dungeness Clalgro
Oak Harbor.. Island
Oak Point.... Thurston
Oakland }f Sawmisb
Olympia Thurston
Oysternlle .Pacific
P-vcitic Pacific
Port Disooverj Clalsm
Port Ludlow CitricPort Madison Kitsop

* Port Townsend Jefferson
Port Orchard Kitsop
Port Will ism f.»Kitsop
Rockland Skamania

I'wr nrnc*. cotnr.
Smiiirtfr’n Prairie........,..... l.ewi.
San Juan
Srelter Creek i...... ......Thurston
Heabec Kii*.n
rieanle King
Mkoknin ('buck Thureb.it
Sknkoniieh .Sawmteh
Spann way Pierce
Teekalct Chrbalis
Uni0n........ * Chrbalis
Vunci'uver, Clark
WuileplH .Walla WallsWinliinml Clark
Whatcom • • Whatcom
Wynokee Chebalia
Vehn Thurat on

NEVADA TEBBITOBT
fosTT orncK. county.

Cary’s Mills I’arson
Carson City Carson
Genoa Carson
Fort Churchill Carson
laMke Valley Carson
Silver City Carson
Virgiihia fttr Carson -

jfftscellaneous Sbbrrttsinjj.
▲ Damoormtio and Ctuamttn News-

paper in the City of New York.

NSW TORN WEEKLY AHQUB.

To Restore the Union end Maintain
THIS CONSTITUTION.

f< r •»»«■»! years Ihr Democratic and Conserratiye
KDUmrnl of U»« Nation has bven keeuly alive to the
necessity of being faithfully and ably represented by
a first-clan NeVnpaprr, published in the City of New
York, adapted to popular circulation, and wielding
a whole soots influence throughout the Uumn. The
great want has been, and Is, a paper which shall
sustain the same relation to Democratic and Con-
servative principles as does the New York Tribuns
to Abolitionism and all kinds of Radicalism—a pa-
per conducted with talent and prudence, with cor-
rect appreciation of the true principles of our Gov-
ernment and fidelity to them; in all respects a find-
class uewspaper, and yet afforded at a price bring-
i git within the reach of the masses of the People
throughout the country.

Tbo wa4*r*4jH**4. from thslr eonwretiew with Uis
Albany ATLAS A ARGUS—one of the oldest and
best known Democratic papers in the Union—have
been constantly urged, during the last three or four
years, to respood to this demand, by establishing a
first-class Weekly Newspaper in the City of New
York, adapted togeneral circulation. We yield to
the wishes of our political friends, and have there-
fore transferred the publication of the WEEKLY
ATLAS A ARGUS to the City of New York, where
it will hereafter be issued under the name of
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.

It Is published In quarto form, of the slse of the
leading New Yoik Weeklies; and we promise that in
Its News, Editorial. Literary, Miscellaneous and Ag-
ricultural Departments, in its Market Reports, and in
all otherrespects, it shall he at least equal to any
(taper published in that city. While devoting to it
our own editorial services, it has also the benefit of
the entire lime and constant supervision of Mr.
Elon Comstock, f«*r several years one of the editors
of the New York Journal of C mmerxe, a gentle-
man of recognised editorial ability and experience.
The editors will therefore be

Oalrert Comstock, William Cassidy,
Elon Cornstook,

Ifwith nmole additional spec! I assistance in the seve-
rs! departments of the pap r.

Nixt to a vigorous support of the Federal Govern-
ment in its present peril—the first great duty of ev-
ery patrioticcltisen —the leadingpurpo-e and design
of the Editors will be to advocate Democratic and
Conservative doctrines, and to engraft them upon
the policy and administration of the Governments—
State and National. At the tame time they will
strive to furnish their readers the best possible gene-
ral newspaper. Th»* latent intelligence —foreign and
domestic- wilt *l.w*v*appear In thecolumns of their
paper; and its Commercial D. partment will embrace
the fullest and most reliable information, ineluding
correct and ample reports of the Money, Produce
and Cattle Markets at New York and other leading
points of commercial transactions Great care will
also be bestowed upon the literary character of the
piper, an I sueh original and Selected articles, hn-
tice« of new publications, Ac., will be given, as will
be likely tn interest the reader For the benefit of
that large class engaged in cultivating the soil, we
shall give proKdv.'ence to Agri« nh<bVWt«fcJ

ting to them original articles (editorial- and commu-
nications), and carefully selected matter from the
leading journals of the country

The Editors may be Allowed to express the hope
that the knowledge which the public have of their
editorial experience affords th»- best eu*Tarttee of
their Intention to make the Neic York Weekly
Argun the most useful and complete general news-
pa|»er in 'he Union. It has already a large and val-
uable subscription list, which they trust will he rap-
idly auKinented. until the paper shall reach every
Pustofflce. and find its way into every neighborhood.

TERMS :

The -Vietc York Weekly Argun is published in
quarto form, each number i-ontMioing eight pages, or
forly-eight columns, printed on new and handsome
typ-, in the best style. It will be furnished to sub-
m r.bers ou the following terms, payable always in
advance:

Single subscriptions per annum $ 2 MO
Three copiesone year ft MU
Eight do do ,1" MO
Additional copies, each 1 20
Twenty copies, to one address 20 00

Toany person sending a c'ub of 10. we will send
the Albany Daily Atht* A Argue, one year, gratis.

Subscriptions may commence with any number.
Letters, whethercontaining remittances or otherwise,
should be addres-ed to the tinders gned, i'orner nr
R■•(hidtray and Park Place, opinrtle City Hall

Ar«c York.
COMSTOCK A CtFSIOY,

Proprietor!.
Park ,

fcblft

" Here shall the Pbbm the People'* rigkta maintain,
Unawed by Influenoe and unbribed by gala.'*

jS,***-™ DE*°o,

Newspaper, Book and Job

ESTABLISHMENT,

(•!»■* Street, Herth ef Ike Bridge,

PLACERVILLE.

The Proprietor, of the Mocxtal!* I)kmoc.itPrinting
Establishment, eschewing all egotism, annouuce with
confidence that they have the

Beat and Greatest Facilities

For the prompt, correct and careful execution of all
the various descriptions of

P RI3ST TI asr G
To be found anywhere North of San Francisco—-

which facts they are prepared to prove by occular

demonstration to all who may desire anything In

their line, from

A Poster to a Visiting Card!
Being fully convinced of the fact that the prices

for Printing, like all other xeckssirt things in Cali-
fornia, have greatly decreased within the past Year,
we have accordingly bought and put into operation
all the latest and roost desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY

Known In the business; and are thus enabled to

compete with evkm San Francisco—thereby com-
pletely nullifying the hitherto good argument tha l
** Money could be saved by tending below for print-
ing." Our stock of

CARDS, BILL AND FANCY PAPER,

Is always of the best quality, selected with due re-
gard to the wants of our immediate neighborhood
and, being in constant communication with our

Agent In San Francisco, anything nkw, or of movkl

DKBIOX, introduced there, can be speedily transmitted
to us.

Having thus enumerated our facilities and deter-
mination to do all classes of work so that fault cam
mot be found with prices or execution, wc will now

reiterate that

BOOKS AND CA TALOGUES,

POSTERS AND HANDBILLS,

PROGRAMMES AND CIRCULARS,

INVITA TIONS AND TICKETS,
BILLHEADS, FREIGHT BILLS

BUSINESS CARDS AND TAGS,

BOX AND BOTTLE LABELS,

CERTiriCATES OF STOCK,

BANK CHECKS, RECEIPTS, Ac

In any desired colors or style, will be printed by us

AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS
Than former prices, and la the same style that has
always been the commanding feature of printing
emanating from the office of the

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
OF* Those who have hitherto patronised us are

satisfied that what we have above announced Is

strictly correct; those who have not yet patronised
us, need only make one trial to be convinced. We
are both pascncsL pbintkrs, and are fully capable of
fulfilling to the letter all we promise here.

GELWICKI A JANUARY,

PnoraißTona.
Flac*»vtll«, Jsnnst y •. iMf.

legal abbcrtiscmrnts.
SUMMONS.

IN the District Court of the Sixteenth Judicial Dis-
trict of the (Mate of California, in and for the

county of Mono,—John Nowlen, Plaintiff, »i. Elias
Ia mb, Defendant.

Action brought in the District Court of the 16th Ju-
dicial District of the State of California, In and for

ithe county of Mono, and the complaint filed in said
county of Mono, in the office of the clerk of said
District Court.

The People of the State of California send Greet-
ing to KLXAB LAMB, Defendant You ars hereby
required toappear In an action brought against you
by the above named Plaintiff in the District Court of

i the 16th Judicial District of the State of California,
in and for the said county of Mono, and to answer
the con plaint filed therein (a copy ol which accom-
panies thin summons), within ten days (exclusive of
the day of service) after the service on you of this
sum. non*--if served within this county : or if served
out of this county, but within this Judicial District,
within twenty day* ; nr if served out of said District,
then within forty days—or judgment by default will
be taken against you according to the prayer ofsaid
complaint.

sure of $467 93-100, money advanced, laid out and
expended for your use and benefit and at your spe-
clal instance and request, hy Plaintiff, as follows
$839 98-100 to one W. It Standller, on August loth
s. d 196i, and one hundred and twenty eight doll’s
to Jno. Page,on the Bth day ofsame month ; together
with Intereston said amt’s from their respective dates
at the rate of ten per cent, per annum, with costs uf
suit.

And you are hereby notified that, if you fail to ap-
pear and answer the said complaint as above requi-
red, the said Plaintiff will take Judgment by default
against you. for the amount aforesaid, together with
interest and costs aforesaid.

1-*— v Given under my hand and the seal of the
L. ». > District Court of the 16»b Judicial District

' of the State of California. In and for the
said county.of Mono, on this 3mh day of Sept. a. d.
im R. M. WILSON, Clerk.

Morrau A Pawlimo, Plff’s Ally’s.—

Upon readinv the Plaintiff’s affidavit on file here-
in, it is ordered that puhlica'ion of the within sum-
monshe made In the Moc.xtaik Democrat, a weekly
newspaper published In the Countv of El Dorado,
State of Colifornla, once a week for three months;
and that the service hereof be made by suah publi-
./.&.ICT.

i in rhmmhrr* si MoJr. HDJ, Calaveras county.
December 15th, 1861.

JAMES H. HtRDY.
dec2l 3m District Judge

SUMMONS.

STATE OP CALIFORNIA. County of FJ Dorado
Justice's Court, Placerville Township.

The People of the State of California, to W. 11.
LEWIS. ALBERT SYMONS and CHARLES CHAPIN,
Gmkktisg:

You are hereby summoned to appear beforeme. at
my Office, in Placerville Townaliip. of the County of El
Doraifo, on the 95th day of February a. D. ]Bt*2, at ltl
o’clock, a. M., to answer unto the complaint of
T. B. ELI.IN WOO", who sues to recover the sum of
one hundred and three and 60-ltm dollars due him
from you on .hour written in«trunient, dated at Texas
lliil. Sept. 17th? 1861, and executed in the name of
W. 11. Lewis k Co., as appears more fully from
Complaint ‘nertin on file,—when judrment will he

*4fu fjtr tbe aaid amount, together
with costs and damages, if you fail to appear aud
an-wer.

To tie Sheriff, or nny Constable of said County-
Greeting: Make legal service and return hereof

Given under my hand, this 11th daj of V vember,
A. D. I>6l. G. W. STOUT,

Justice of the Peace in and for said Township.
dovl6 ftill feb'id

MECHANIC’S LIEN FORECLOSURE.

STATE OF CALIFORNI A. County of FI Dorado
In the County Court.—Charlr* McNeil and Elijah

Reed vs. Mathew Borland, Jacob L. Sargent,Rossweil
C. Sargent, and James P. Sargent

All persons holding, or claiming to hold, any Lien
or Liens, under the provisions of an Act entitled

* An Act for securing the Liens of Mechanics and
others," passed April nineteenth eighteen hundred
and fifty six, and the several Acta amendatory there-
of, upon the Dwelling House hereinafter described,
are hereby notified to Ire and appear in the County
C«mrt of said County, on Monday the FIFTH DAY
OF MAY, A. D, 196c2, at the hour of ten o'clock A. M.
of said day, then and there to exhibit proof of their
respective Liens. The Dwelling Mouse above men-
tioned whs erected in the year by Mathew Bor-
land. and is situated upon what is known as ** Bor-
land’s North Ranch,” in theCountyof El Dorado and
State of California, and stands u|hmi the East side of
the toad leading from Shingle Springs to Daylor's
Ranch, at a point about two miles from said Shingle
Springs and near sai I Borland's old caoin. Said
House is a frame House about thirty-six feet long by
about seventeen feet wide, with wings upon each
side—the end of the main building fronting towards
theroad and containing one d. or and three wind its,

said house has oneroom-rn front ano one in the rear,
with a passage way, eight feet wide, between them,
and two rooms ou each side in the wings of said
house.

Upon the propertv adove described, the said Mc-
Neil and Heed claim a Mechanic’* Lien for the sum
of Five Hundred and Four Dollars, and have this
day filed in said Court their petition a«ki.ig a decree
for the sale of said premises, to satisfy all liens
against the same.
. —, Witness my hand and seat of said Court
J L. s. a hereto affixed, at o®ee in the City of Placer-
'—' ville, this lSth day of January I**62.

THOMAS B. PATTEN, Clerk,
fly Ogouk Squats Deputy.

S. W. Sakokhsox, Pl'®*’ Att’y. j*n2s 4w

CONSTABLE'S BALE.
BY" virtue of an execution to me directed, issued

out of the Court of John Bush, a Justice of the
Peace in and for the Township of Placerville, Coun-
ty of El D«*th<Jo and State of California, upon a
judgment rendered therein on the'ioth day of Janu-
ary A. It. 1*42, in favor of R. P. Culver and against
John Britton, for the sum of forty-nine and 21-lou
Dollars, debt, and eighteen and 5»-Wn dollars, costs
ofsuit, together with accruing cost*—l have levied
upon and seised, and will exposed for sale at public
auction, to the highest bidder, at the office of G. W.
Stout, inUpper Placerville, on Friday,
The 28th Day of February, A. D. 1802,
At the hour of 2 o’clock r. m.. all the right, title, in-
terest and claim of the above named Defendant in
and to the following described property, lying and
being in the Township of Placerville, County and
State aforesaid, to wit:

That certain Mining Claim. Cabin and appurte-
nances thereunto belonging, situated about 3 miles
north ea*t of the City of Pla-erville, on the south
side of Big Canon, % mile west of Reservoir 1111,
and commonly known as the “ Britton Claims."

Given under my hand this sih dav of February,
A. 0.1862. A. 81 MONTON,

is Constable in and for Placerville i'ownship.

FERRY NOTICE.
'VJ'OTICE is hereby given, that the undersigned

will apply to the lion. Board of Supervisors of
Et Dorado County. California, av thetr regular tweet-
ing on the First Monday in March, or as soon there-
after as the same can be heard, for a License to keep
aFtrry Acro-s the South Fork of the American Riv-
er, at Salmon Falls, in said County.

A, It RICHARDS.
Salmon Falls, Jan’y 15th. 196'^—febstd

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

THE heretofore- known as Arm-
strong k Hunger, has this day been dissolved,

by muttinl consent.
All perimns indebted to said firm will please pay

the amount of their indebtedness In Fred. Hunger,
and all person* having claims against it, will please
present them to him for payment.

FREDERICK HUNGER.
WM. ARMSTRONG.

Placerville, February sth, IS62—lm

FERRY NOTICE.
is hereby given that the undersign*d

A. a will apply to the Hon Board of Bupe« visors of
Kl Dorado County at their meeting on the flr.*l Mon-
day of March, 1862. for license to keep a f-rry across
the waters of the South Fork of the Atncr.can River,
at Chili Bar, in said C< unty, for three months.

ELI GEORGE.
Chili Bar, February Ist, 1962.—lm

PROSPECTUS

or THE

PLACERVILLE DIRECTORY
AND

Business Advertiser, for 1862.

■fTTE shall. In a few days, commence ranvassing for
vy subscribers to the PUicertiUe Directory and

Bn*ine*» Advertiser, to be issued ou or before Feb-
ruary Ist. 1862.

This volume will contain a complete list of the
names, place of bu«iness or occupation, and resi-
dence of every Inhabitant «•» the City of Placerville
and town nf Upper Placerville, El Dorado County,
California. A history of the City of Placerville, its
rise and progress,together with valuable miningand
commercial statistics will also be given. The Direct-
ory will be issued at $2 0«, to subscribers alone, as
no extra copieswdl be primed. A few pages of ad-
vertisements will he taken at reasonable rates.

Parties residing in other towns of the county,
wishing to subscribe, must send in thtir names be-
fore the 15tli ol January.

An agent will visit the towns of Coloma, George-
town, El Dorado, and Diamond Springs,and if suffi-
cientencouragement he received there, a
of those places will be included in the same volume.

Til JS. FITCII k CO.
Placerville, December 2Sth, 1861.—if

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
A. OENT ,

ban ruANCiaco.

ORDERS for the purchase of Merchandise and
articles of every description are solicited by the

undersigned.
A residence In this city ofover ten ve*rs, and an

exp-rience in the business of nearly tneeame length
nf time, are considered sufficient to warrant the con-
fidence of persons in the country who occasionally
require to make purchases hete, through the agency
of a reliable party; or who may be looking for a
permanent agent in Ban Francisco. To either the
advertiser offershis services, assuring all who Intrust
orders to him that no effort eh til be spared to exe-
cute their coramsssions satisfactorily.

All orders must be accompanied with the cash or
city reference.

Those desiring information concerning the under-
•igned. are referred to

Wm. T. Coleman k Co., Ban Frarciseo:
J. H. Coghill k Co.,
C Langley, Druggist, 41

Flint, Peabody k Co., 44

Ira P. Rankin, 44

Ross. Dempster k Co., 44
J. Anthony k Co., Union Office, Bacramento;
And to Oelwlcks k January, Publishers of the

Mouktain Drmocbat, Placerville,
N. B.—Orders for Machinery, Pianofortes, Melo-

deons, Bewing Machines, Watches. Jewelry, etc., will
be attended to by competent judge*.

L. P. FISHER,
■Commission and Purchasing Agent,

629 Washington street, up stairs,
Opposite Maguire’s Opera House, Ban Francisco.
JyST-tf

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.
1. Resulted. Thai tb«r Drmncracy of Califor*)*

imW** and reaffirm the principles and doctrines
contained In the Cincinnati Pl** form, and that *4.
dop'*d at the National ConTent lon held at Baltimore
in IbGn—ilie name being a found expo-ltlon of tha
Conutitution of the I’nited Mate-, an t the rifhti 0f
the nrreral State* under the M»m«.

* Itmolted. That we are opposed to the employ,
ment of force be the General Government against
the receded Plates for the pur|»o*e of comprllibg
obedience and -übmiMlon to Federal auth« rltjr.

1. KaaoLvan. That w« are in fa Tor ml tha py>>fr,
ration of tl»e Union npon Conrtitwttonal gwar*nte«r
which will be acceptable to both section* of the C'nft.-
W.f*rr; hut if that desirable mn-ommatlnn he
ini|MM>rih|e, then we are in favor of the recognition
of the iwdefwode nee of the C-«»frder«4e Mater, end*
a treaty of amity and peace between them anil the
United Mate* Government. at the only alternativewhich will terminate the horrors of ciril war, and:
brine hack peace and happiness to our diitnukd
couldr>.

4. RrsnLVpD. That it is the duty of the Mate of
Cnlifortiia. a* a member of the l TnW»n, to yield obe.
dietire to all constitutional acta of Congress, and to
all constitutional and legal acts of the Federal Ei-
ecutire.

ft. Rksoltbd, That the President of the United
Mat* • has been guiltt of violation of the Cnnstitu.
lion, and uaurp-dion of power, in tx>rroWing and «p.
pro pH sting money, raisug armies and increasing
ihe navy, without the o'lthoritr of Congreoa. andthat such ads arc dangerous to liberty, and tend to
convert the Government Into a military despotism.

A RrsoLt 11>, T iat we «re i>ppo«ed to the tarlg
p.*»»aed hv the iwat Cot.grn**, known as the M«»rri!l
Tar fT, and that we h* re reft rate tl»e doctrine ofth*
IN-n«M ratir party—in favor of free trade, and la op.
pn-itinji toany tariff which look- to the protection
of particular ii teiest at the experts* of otheia, «adtiial tiie nrin* Ipte here enunna'cd .* of more import*
mice to th* |*e..ple of the Pacifl Matesand TvrriU*
rie« than »o any other portion of the Union.

7. RuatL* ro. That the s|*crdy construction of a
Pa< ilie Railroad I- a national necessity; and that
the Hemocrarj et t‘i.tifof i.l* earnestly urgr t
of the public money in aid of «u«-h w*»rk, instead of
the pro-ecution of a war for the suigupadon of the
Imili J Mates

$ Rmolvkd. That we rrrngnixe the plan o' antle.
ment piopos- d l.y H**n J. J t'rittenden, of Kea-
tacky ."Hi Hie Senate of the United Stales, as being
pair otic and just to all sections of the Union, and
it should have b». n ad pted .*s a set''•■ment of the
difficultiea eii*ling»*etw. en the two .«• lions.

D IlDK.Lvrjt. That this t'«>nv* ntmn is unr<|alvncally
op|»o-ed to the Rulkh* «d •chen.e. either directly nr
in.iirn-ily.ami fhai we wdl use all honorable means
t« prevent an*! defeat a measure which l« emiuriitly
calculated t«* or*ate a money- d m«n. p**ly Aw a few,
at the eijwi.se of tiie best interests of the many.

lit UtStiLvab. That w« Uuikr the hand of cordial
We*come and frfetnlsh'ptnthose old, tried Democrats
in the Fastern Mat**. wtm. rer*ndle«s of threats nr
meiMce*. .ire standing unflinchinglyat their posts,
hallling in -leh-nre of the old Angt«*-.**ax*»n rights of
freedom r.f *pr*« h v.ii |*rr«*»n against executive
usurpations and uriaiith«»rit» d n-siimptmnt of p>«er,
de*tro«t r- ti* the hhertiea of tl>e peojde and sahvrr*
she of a free g .vrrr.m* nt.

Draiorralir Htale f>atraK amsaltlrr,

W II Glascock
.imm'sc-A r llin*-k*on
Aaffs-J.. K N l.ew.s
r../iir<r.u j M Hardy
i has 0 Sin*pie
I'vntm i *«•«/•;

J r. Ilunsacker
btl .Vorfc-l# ». Buell.
El Ihtrtido—-

|t it tteiwirks.
Tboa. H \\ •iiiams.

F'V.-io— J Bayirs. Jr
//nm'rt W Hock.
A'f*tm*//A—Jtio Daggett
/.o* .Innr/ra—J I. Bient
/,«4v-J Th*ao|*soa.
ViWs—J t*<> Mmms

> t \|rrr tt
J/f>nh- cv- I* t Gregory
VunWisrt-J It l.amar
Vrrr^f—J-l.t. TV |»...t

,V<t/»i-Jriw W Wht:t«-n
iV>M*/a—li. It R.dM rts.
/•Aircr-P. II Wyman,
/'/iiami- C Chamber*.
Sact'iMtnti*—

J-d.n il Brown,
t has 1 Ht tt.,
H K Malildcii,
tie* P *f»tt-S.

Siin fiermirtftnv-~
K J Allen

Sort JtHUjmn
C J. Hetiiilict.

•Sr*/.iwo—W. J llootrn.
Sin I.ottf irf'iMj'O—

A II llaitlead.
.Si»a .V*»f#o—

W It Morriswn.
Stiut'i Airf^irn—

J«*s I. Ord.
.Soaf.r t7itrn—-w n McCoy.
.Sunhi (>s*-

" m. It Farrand.
Skn*t»i—ll Hereby
>*#cr»r—J<>t>ii J Wilson.
Mol tyo«—J 8. Dud'' «

V/SMIII
T I. Thompson.

.Via IH*qo—-
t» I* Witherby.

StonitJou*—

!* **. !S anmkcr
<H ttrr J f. \|c44uat«

/■'•isnV-
a% I* CritteodM,
T. Havca.
J H Wise.
J B llsrr n.
i I Its via

Trh.tnut.-X K. 9 fr
T inifv-'John C itreh-
Tu> J*4 tn*tr

•A N. Fmnetsca
TuUirt—Win B Poer.

u Murphy
Yuf‘tt~J A Mi-Qaadf

A J kWait.

Cossssly Central Cosnnalttee.

Hr 8. Tito-. Chairman
t* W Hunter
.’•ami M"rvs
ti W.H.Ai,

. Henry Urtin
C C. Mrla-nn

. Jame- Keans
l> M Itnv.l

• 7 8 Horsey
i If Wats.ni
J J Lawyet
J- l> Ratikiu

COURTS OF EL DORADO COUTY.
OBTRICT Oil LT—Hon H f Mrers J«4|> Ttasu |.

I*»l»ri. l'l*rr Kee'il.r Tern.* r»wiien«-r na the wr..s4
Mon*ta«.*>t t rbraarj uS May. ma 4 Unt Mawdays si iw>»sb't >i.«em,tier

Cm .VTYOJI tT H.oi JiiMt JiO#* . Tti-as- P
Patten < *erS—Md. its rrc.l.r terms en iW Srst MsnSsys
•f hkUT.i Mst sad SrJtteluKT.

OH BT OF •iMitIUXS-Hon James Jokasaa prss.4iag
'iv W **«••« »»*d Mirsm Patk. .%Moriate J««urm.

»t*4 rtiotua* K. Patteu. Clerk—fe'Wts iu rtyaltr TtratMiK
Srst Msadat* sf Hao*h Jvlt ai>4 X.oeiaber

PKiiHvTK Oit'BT—lino Jsnn J«4uu«t. Ja4ye . Ttiiasr
H Psiirn Oerk—ti<4ds- regular Terms va Dm foartu M>-s4sy
*>f each month

R'URI* »»P MTIiRTMMtH raaaisu of W Setar. X Siomt an-t /. hmv —Thomas K Pattea. tier*
ImM regular maeAiaf* on lk» Srst Monday mt mek mmta.

Placervi*i«
fsreeiiW<***d
White dak
Cuioina ..
|n«m<*nd springs .
Mountain
Hir Bar'
Silmo.l falls
Mini >pr<ngs . ..

Georgetown
....

KelSef
Cosumiies

Placeretile Pont Oflts.
TIIF Af All> tor 9a* rumento. Ran Kranci-*'** and

for all part- of thi. Stale, close every day at taw••m -r a* B o’clock. P M.
The nnt'lj for the Allantic Mutes, and Kuropct

• lose a* this . every dav at 12 o’clock M
The Mail- for Oeeg*»n and Washington Territory,

•‘loseeT**ry day at I o'clock P kl
The Mull* for Griaxlr Flat ••lose at this oKct

every Wrdnesdav. morning nt • o'clock
The Mails h.r Newtown close at A o’clock. A. M.#

on Afnndavs. Wedncadav- and Fridays.
The mails for Cedarville and Indian Diryinf*

close a* 6 o’clock A M., -very Monday and Friday
The Mail-for Cold Spring- and C«loma closec»

ery dav. | Sunday- exce|*t*'d )«iR o'clock.
The Kelsev, Spanish Flat, and Georgetown Mails

••lost Tio-sd «vs. Tl.ur-days and Saturdays at
o'clock P M.

The Mail* for Carson Valiev and Salt Lake CMf*
cl's-a cverv d *v at I 2 ***. lock A|.

<#rrfC#t HfH’KS—TfatntnVtafk, A. M .tflMf.M.; and from l till 6, P. Af.. Sundaes executed.)
On S.ir.day-—From B until in. a M.. and from

« until 4 l». M. P. M W. II RODGERS. P. M.

COUNTY REPRESENTATIVES.
Senators—. uol elected this year)—A. St. C. Deovar.■ *. Harvey.

(ELECT.)
Members of the Assefnlklv—Seticca Dean, J. Frsii«r.

J. 11. Dentil*. 11. Ci. Parker.
COUNTY OFFICERS.

County Judge James John#**
District Attorney John lla*»
Sheriff Alex. Ilnntcr
County Clerk Thomas H Puttf*
Counts Coll* c*or J M Remolds
County Kecotder Stephen WttMtb
County Treasurer J. 1.. PetJti**
County Aases-or Or©. McDonald
Public Administrator W. R. GajrloiA
County Surveyor Hugh Barker
Superintendent Common Schools M A. Lynd*
County Coroner W. Flchclratk

TOWNSHIP OPFICEBS.
Bio Bax Towa«Htr —Road Overseer. James Evans;

Jus Ices of the Peace, E D. Roach. A. W. Haskd; i
Constables. Jose|*h Corlil, John Tearaey.

Onloma Towxmhe.—Road Overseer. D. A. McFrt;
Justices of the Peace. ffeorj,e A Dougtass, WIIIIsd *

“

Gibbs; Constables, John Curtis, Put. Feeney.
Coxcmxex Towxsair.—Road Overseer, E. 11.Richard*

son : Justices ot the Peace, J. . Lock, John Eosey;
Constables, M. N. Renick, C P. Peck.

Diamoxp ppaixea Towsmip —Rend Overseer, C. F.
Yonng; Justices of the Peace. John Fleming, Ale*.
Beisbuttle; Ooastaklea, Jno. W. Keyser, Joseph
Smith.

Gxoxorfowg TowxsHtr —Rond Overseer. A. W. '
Partes ; Justices of the Peace, R. L. Smith, J.L
Spaulding; Constabl*a, James Hussey, T. J.CorreA

Grkbxwood Township.— Road Overseer, fleo. K
Freeman ; Justices ofthe FVace, F. A. Hornblowsr*
J. 1 Moore; Constables, Thos. F. Lewis, J* *•

Smith.
Kblskt Townsbie.—Road Overseer, R. Demsfk*

Justices of 'he Peace, L. Bornemso, 11. Rolksfi
Constables. James It. Hughes, Johnson Odenral.

Mocxtaix TtiwxsHtE.—Road Overseer, William Isa*i
Justic es of the Peace, William Knox, 0.8. Pals*«f»
Constables. J.Smith, J. H. Rader.

MsdSexinouTowm^hie—Road Overseer, N. Gil»«**»
Justices of the Pesiv. James McCormick, HtrsH
Falk ; Constables. C. T. Itoussfn, Jos.fi. Simsios#-

Plackrtillb Township. -Road Overseer. John MUl*ff?Justices of the Peace, John Both, 8. W.fltoM* -■

Coustables, A. Bin\pntoo, R. K. Kmrocrson. f r

Salmox Falls Township,—Road Overseer, Chad*
Green; Justices of the Peace, R. K. Berry. ■*’ t
“

'** ~
‘ “ uefAtkM* ISmith ; Constables, Nathsn Oakes, Samuel

ton.
Wkitb Oak Township —Road Overseer, F»»

•i, Mman; Justices of tho Peace, George Bratn»|J» - jRodahan ; Constahlee, J. 8. Kowlaa, R. Rrands*.


